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MEMoRyMAsrERyrHRouctmrrrl;m-api:ncr.rsTG-nxriruri frf !F tEu x.*'i .ii'!*reP$&'-#ri)

1."','.1:L,t-tlEf,
nen.s!rled,srhg,dosede$

'Mrbmrtfr_tu4)hmtr4!4shra.s"rL.n_lskepl d! 4flr nahr

The Present Tense is divided
into lhree parts:

Tfte Simple Futur€

The Future Continuous

. The Future Perfecr

)
.e
A:S,MEMMYTES

Lina reads a book. Lina is reading a book. Lina has read a book.

ft@ r"n"". *. **0".n", *,nli,"l", 
"" J;;;;;il;;

rsed to show whether rhe acrion is haDoening ar that time, is compteted or is habitrat, d&;Tenses can be divid€d into rhree parts:
@ - fQfg

. The Simpte

Continuous Tense

. The Simple Past

Continrous Tense
. The Past Pertect

')Lillti;

. tsins,

. You sing.

. He sinCs.

. She sings.

. We sinc.

. They sinc.

). I am sincine. (
\ . You are sinsine,
a . He is singine. .ar^\ j

1:;l'"1'.:l":l"';W{
a . They are sirsins. {

He has suns.
Sh€ has suns.

They ftave sunA,
tot O PNlNeuon (M) Sdn. Bhd-:



Come h€ie!
sit downl
Beware ot doss!

lhe verb 'to be' + rinc'.
It is used to indicate:

The Pr€sent Continuous
Tense is formed using

T[[ SHpU pnmH{T TII{S}

The simple present tense is used to indicate:
)@ffiffiGl-l

Itersootrao I
D'i.':l:,r**"1 I

l:l::Y.i^*iH:ii I
. c""".",nr"-.", .c I

les-/. c.-..a-k c I
/ . a Ph'.d r"b* I

/ ad,", .p I/ """,- I
I

| \ ;[;:'-' Ilffi I
' r, 

" 
r" o-r.,n,re -*a I)l / p-."-.-. ^".r""* I

,,,"f."" I
_^**n.c.*"pnsl
/.1,.r,,"*,.na " I

/ harr fPn I
,/ A ""t"" c .""t"" I

,-\ Btur I

t'ir,.rn"r.mD 
I

R.-'ll.,h.l"ll""'^R'."1."".' "rt" l
I

I.. rhebml advb he,n'helE.' l

"*_'-

. We are visitins the
Old Folks' Home next

. Th€ cheese cake is playing wilh lhe LEGO

. The movie is beins

. I an hiking Mouni
Xinahalu n€tt month-

. . They are coina on a

\rrhrextwekt_/_z

....-''-_'--' 
--,"

.l drink eight sla

. I eai lwo slices oI
br€ad for breaklasi,

ot water every day,
. Molly jocs in the

. the earih moves

. A chicken lays eccs.
. A rose plani has

. luy exams beain next

. Amelia cycles to school

. iohnathan leaves for

. lGmila throws
the ball to lacyln,
Jacyln drops ihe ball.

. Ronaldo kicks the
ball. The ball entels

the goal post.

. My pen-Iriend writes
letters to me every

. My brother drives a car.. I live in an apartment.

pnNxilr

AI{ ACTIOI{ TAKII{G
LACE AT THE TIME

. I am writing a lett€r.

. Sally iB washinc tfte

. They are restins under

CONTII{UOUS ACTION
III THE PASSIVE VOICE REPEATED ACTIONSACTIO PLAiII{ED

FOR THE FUTURE

, . Salman is forder handins
/l in fiis hom.vnrL l:t.-

, \ . I an .l*ays remindlns

a\\ r,ou ro be eumru.r. /

n eht ha,ket dn ruesdays. fom otrheverbseiven ln b€.kets,
(sreeo) in rhe basker.

(sell)vererabies in th€ frrdcr.

;i:'

;1.

ri:-

She is readins a storybook
Mother is washing the dishes.
Suhaila is playing the organ at the

We are vislting our grandparentg

They ale working at the supermarkel.
Every day he goes to school.
He is eatina rice now.

I understand the lesson now.

I watch television every day.
Look! Two ladies ale quarrellirg.

*
ta

.)r,!

:l:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

4 We is visiting our srandparents next

1 She are readirg a storybook.
2 Molher:s wash the dish€s.

3 Suhaila is played the orsan at the
party tomorrow,

5 They are work at the supermarket,
6 Every day he is goidg to school.
7 Be eats rice now.

a I am und€rstandins the lesson now.

9 I watched television every day.

10 Look! Two ladies quarrel.



MEUoRY iIA5TERY IHRoUGH n ND MAP.-iG'.i GRAMMAi

The Fresent Perfe.t Tense:

i|t.r,,vn "r.',t'rili tttu'! tt ullt ti) tlt't'rtt'!l

ExamDles:

w,ffi's6j
_ duians bero€. (ea0

&

. This buildinc has been
here since 1997.

. This car has becn with my
tor abolt six

IwRoNG I

. I knew Bobby since 1990.

. I Bent to lndia. You cannot say I have nol

. The cirl has con€ ro bed.

. W€ have not eater yet.

. I hav€ known Bobby since 1990.

. I have Sone lo India. You cannot say I have

r)
f-6

want to *alk .lone in the dark. do€s not warl to watk atotre ir rhe da*.

An action $'hich began
in the past and is still

continuing in the
An action has
iust happened

An action which
happened at an indelinite

time in the past
. The car has just crashed

in lpoh Road.
. I have just come back

. She has done it.
I I have linished writins rhe

. I have visited Japan.
. Ali has gone out lor a

. They have climbed Mount

+rr r,ir,iillar.:.+-f:Jl::,) 11:r1l r.r,/{ rrr4 i'i;ffi
. They have already

i sone to the mosque.I lhave already seen

\. she has already
'vrashed h€r hai.-

. He has not left

. I ftave not finished
eating yet-

. I have not seen hin
. She fias taucht us in lhe post oftice

since 1980.

lwalk to school aery day.
I do my homework at rigllt.
We play hockey dery wentns.
We eal when we ar€ hungy.

(61 They play lootball every Saturday.
?) Ne srins every s!.day.
(9) rhe woman syeeps rtre fl@r sery nornins.
le) The children eat cereat for br.akfast.

Xa$im rid6 a blue hicycte.

(!,1 I an eatins.
r.2) I am watkins to schoot.
3) I am doine my homework.
a4ri We are playins hockey.

a6r They are playing toolba .

Qr He is swimfrine.
@ The eoman is sweeping rhe floor.

The children are eating.ereat.
,{assim is ridins a bicycte.

I have linlifi€d dradns rho Dicrure.
He hc iGt goE out.

I trave reer lfie ho@ that yo! have

lh.y have .rrt dom th. tle-

(t
@
.'3--,

(4,1

G) rhey trae oou€tn a pre*nt ror him.
(1 she nas drayn rfiG ltcturc hcaoritu y.
(a'l the ctlldr€r have @ptered ft€h troDsork
!.'9) fte hlnsry boy has earen a[ th. rics
6! rl,e warchDan has cto*d rhe garcs,

1-.) PNr Neuon (M) Sdn Bhd 1s54690.H1



MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

The Past Tense is divided into:
Zr\){:7]!iG-
r"oxdhercse:

Chlldrcn rik6ro d€w cadoons.

€ry,.=
-\1" ,

E
TI IM PASI NNST My daushter rcad a storybook rast week. E

My daurhter rcads a srorybook aslvek.I

I was sinains.
You were sinsins.
He was singing.
she was sinsins.
They were singins.

tvtoreJamptes:-;' 
(

I was writins a letter yesterday.

The farmer was waterins the
plants yesterday.
Father was buyins a bicycle

The shark was ealing the fish.
The students were cleaning
the classroom this morning,

&"."'""'." Sh"""-
gif;l",- * *'-" 15,1i"".. # il

. I had sung.

. You had sung,

. He had sun€r

. She had sunc.

. They had sunc.

. We had suns.

. I had written a letter.

. The larmer had watered
the plants yesterday.

. Father had bought a
bicycle lor me,

. The shark had eaten the
tish,

. The sindents had cleaned
the classroom this
morning,

. I sang,

. He sang.

. She sang.

. They sang.

. We sang.

. I wrote a letter yesterday.

. The tarmer watered the
plants yesterday.

. Father bought a bicycle
lor me.

. The shark ate the fish.

. The students cleaned the
classroom this molning.

o PNrNeurotr (M) sdtr Bh,i 15546e0.H)



The Simpl€ Past Tense
is used to indicare: Action that trapper€d

ma,rreswrren @@\\plsrrlil$ry-'i!i*,"'"..'",",','"'""'

l.*..r "'"'.;"$'i-l'*"- Ifilhftil 'l'' 
""

g8:/ ) Eiampres: r'"-or*i- ;;.. ; ":;". She ate a banana atter suoDer. . The letters were deliveredt--

@l;"s'";il''\\sfl" :"TiLTH""";.", .iim 
li-i-

MEMoRy MAstERy rHRoucH M|ND MAps ENGiLtsH cnAMMAi

he wa. Irt'lF]F 1L )\\ /A -xamplesr

,john has . rr I were vou.i bJd' '\ 'eE,se
rd.r taken ;;;;il:"' ' "*- ' lwitch .n the {'n'

a rrarn . . Didrhesirtscom€ :::il"e :::1""
horore ;:fidTi:.;il--';, __i-'"*""@J $"".".",",

do*"o^"u.." --1141 E:::'-""-@ F:n'f;'gfft;
<t l7|!l some of the words that a€

foi both sinCu ar and p urar subje*, the €lb E f used to show the simple past tense: (€) lo€et
.meDadcree s 6ed rhe sme ey IL . y6terday . rh s evening (b) dirre
El'p p, ll . rasr Fr day . t*o *""r," Zeo i9l 9-,
: i,:':,::::l'1-1:11:':lv"*'dry: ll ' tast montr ' "". "' 

tr,'" vEu, rd) brcak

younser. ffi- Kcourdvou ; ;.1.'er,

: ffJ:",:.: i'l1J^:'.1:."1:l:r-r1"1':"r - tl 'i astvea.,u"t*".r,

AqrlON THAT (b) speak

5 r-tmee0he,sodarago. llJwelq t ;--|. 
-l.- 

i- 3 unlkdy;hd *rth.rrh€*ind_lbroqnrcnstbn.c,ll( Vns
r Lar"sit"e-0*4ar*"s";ise * so l-lread 

-
9 rm,a"g_(bir1,e ars""Ly. ss l"* I,,,,. _1 

" 
$i;xliilt," ::

10-d' ohb@. rbEar,D i,1doi

?,.""9-,1'l#ltr^ frl'{ry. I wrote a letter yesterday. sctJ wtren ne w,s youneer.
sh€ boncht pres€nts tor us . They atwa;s wenr tor .

t\;'1 
i' ii":ii[ ::#"",li,Xl;*" ;,'.1""x*"':*#" *"rr' lilP*l*fflil

i Q,, i,ll lif .h"rt.themserves . when he was younger, he .; tr I wer€ an eacte, I'
rn rhe accident last week. bvea to eat chocotates. fly in the sky.

' . tf I were you, I woutd
not have taken the

-'

A stone was thrown at th. ne to iar.v ttese toot.u ' I wrsn sarah could
dog, ;,;;;;;,;;i.";;' reunitewiihhel
' tlis arm was broken in th. . ^:i .r-.. -..--- ^L parenrs. /ltl . llrs arm was broken in the . Did tftey attcnd the

^O/GMMMAR 
RULES accident. birthdav Darrv?

i]e, -",""".,.", o." "r ' The books \./ere arransed . Coura you prease rena me
by the tibrariar. your umbre a?1I' *.. ? .*."* . rhe cake was bak€d '. C""ii 

"., 
pL,* r,.rp|n. t.

by my aunt. 't alranse these tabb;? . .

ir "t"orair*r,rr'"snorop"rr"" I ' Could you please

"'""'$ii:lll,*..-iill"j,il'"""'" -A 
switchontherights?dl@r

11" o19l1ll,.y*.,t"y: _^ t&ffioRYTE$
2 {/€ _ (go)ro h6 hor* taj sef ic.

HAPPENEDATA !l____ror"*"

:.lla, "i-;"a; i;ii,'"il.i,-iilii dffi ' :-':t-19,,i:T.t:11

ffi;""\
*:*9

1(}5 @ PNIN€uron (lM)sdn. Bhd. (554690,H)



The Past Continuous

r""i"ier,i /*_ ^." ^^,#,,4-^_- ,r\nr 6drru s bmer by d ehe rhe Eds in

/ltlf-InllTuNltrlllulllllNlt L5\ :'::l':ll'.'

i:i;""-n1 ' y'v'- - 2 '" 
:iiiii"lrim:r,t""''

', -'/ r*"".o-"*iiE;.* 'Tl,;::T,l#,::H:iJ"

_ 
E amples: A,

Exampres: - \14:-=f

I 
-an ectroo *r,i"r' *- ,uA. i"#"r.e "..t. * ",,,""".trarpcning * e certair r*!l line ln tlE tBn ' r.(risrened) b h€ Edro whd

. rin€ in tlic r|.st

. Were rhe cirls cryinswhen ,/< wher hq morhet taswa3hins

. She went out aft.r she

garbage collector had lot':i( *wed the curlalns,

I television in the tivihc room ,hite .ou,",,*,"" 
^gih". They w€re lauahina when I entered the room.

. He eas sleeping when we .ahe to visit him. my mother was wa3hinc dish.s In / clolhes

. lwas bathingwhen the telephone rans. I . . ll'.1'1:,::,".l::"'"" -':..

rhe kitchen. / a $asedng. The pupils wer€ talkincwhen the teacher / -:: l:::l':'j ,u s *ere eahe
entered the ctassroom. cwspaper // c sed nc
tir'. *." i."ai'i*i* r'€r rarher came /,/ -when 

irwa3iaininc -. A ;;;
home- - / ' She was sweepina the floor

vou siw flrenz - /,/ --'...-_ _ th€ clothes. / rbk h te mred s h*.
/ . rh€y were darciru when

l" "' 
,':, ih., rdhe€rorre.tr

The Pasr Perfect Tense is used lo indicate:lJ;----=-S:_ntut_i=1i-ru$sF-i?i*''",-,..-:;----
!!!!t_r4qr_-Lqg!L'=r]--- B-o D .e.i.e -- I-

'---S-rl--- !. ..F^ 4-,-:'l-{*-,,s-'-
osaor a:r.,ur\:1_d,l il/-#liffi"5=l$, /u',,r,'r,".,2",,\ .f.\e! eeijr./*n 1J {=+f.+ -"iio r- t|," p.,t { -- f .!Jr!\iL! lr J\e'v')r

/ Et,mnl€r: \ /
. r had arrcady cone hohe \ l. -."':.".":":::::'":'" I I A'!!tt:'\!1:i't

*ru" -v -.ir'..i"."t" ir'. \ I had swilched ofr arr th€ ians" \ I --.'-"'i"t' 
"",.,.chdor. I l' I had aheadv planned betor€

.rrreuar<lffi arreaav t 1l::::-"::::r,""--."-."- \ /:fllllTuhadroundyourclossd when I arrived. \ /. Before h€ could ans*er, rhe.,''##;"iilil'l5:;b, \/ !"d;;d;;;;. -- --'* y 1'11?11.]1"jd;ii.:i;;;;;;;;;;.. ;;.) .9t.._"1'" r'"0,*r.0, +. 1 ' I;n,:T.:"Si'jI"

she4mdhecde, tr

T]

what ls the dinerchce betsden rhe past
conrlnuousrense and pasr penect tense?

L:fqr
. rhe headmistress havc taoght in th€ school tor

15 yeaE.
. The f.t boy had rlst slt on the swins when it

brck€.
. When ,ulia and Haelinda reached ih€ buestop, the I

bus havo leli.
. Arenda have won ahe tlrst p.iz€ id the Art

Competifion.
. Bofor€ I corld close the gate, the dog hav€ .ud

out.
. I have cleaned tho table by the time 3he got hcr€. I. It I have conc ro Eurcpe, I would not have to see I

h€r.
. lucy has post the l€tter.
. When my mother wor€ lrcnins the cloths, my

slster was wa.hing her shoos.

@ PNlNeuon (rvl)Sdn. Bhd. (554690 H) 106

. rhe headmistress had tausht in the sch@l lor 15

. The fat boy had just et on thc ing when it

. When Julia and Haslinda r€ached lhe bus-stop, the

. arenda had won the first prize in the Art

. Before I could clo* the gate, th€ dog had .an

. I had cleared the lable hy the tim€ .he got here.

. ll I had cone to Europe, I *ould not have 3een

. Lucy had 0osted the letter.

. When my moih€r was ironinsthe clothe.,

IXN$D

my sister waswashing hGr shoes,



w rerhesimp e pasr rense oJ rhes6 ve,ns

hbrdn<afrL Lbry !*

clinb - clinbed watk -

*^-S".'*"."'

Selow are some words thal need ro add red'ro forrn tffir" p*t t**.

Here are some words that change to dilferent forms.

gathered

visit cough

gather

thought

go

think

did

broughtbring

that do not change torms.

hithil

o PNlNeuron (M)sdn. Bhd.{554690 H)



. ue 

- 
(soeaklalih. m.cinB ad ever nC

. Thatord man lrve) here iortwenryyea6.

. r lbuyl this b .yc e rro monlhsaco

a-t.D?clEiTD qjl'rcr

chos6 2 rhGmom ig,
A sbe'e!ne.

B coDrs D 
's.ookig

trdding 'ed' lo l[e

6

Adding 'd' lo lne lroms endln{ in 'e'

o

.r*f,Irel

l\,.i"". ,/
)v B break D an brear ig

flranging lle spellinE

d

Changing 'y'\l0"fi' Del0le addinA'ed' l0
v0 ls endhfMm 'y' exr€Dl w[en l[e

dtn")

The little sirl

ll0l cnanging lne sDeltin4 al a

tishtly inr::::t-/b

The lady b€at her son

I Rita

e rldI.""
i, rhe ream

@ PNI Neuon (N4) Sdn- Bhd.(554690 H)



MEMoEy MAsrEny rHR@qr-ri;;;F;ii;iEi:i;; ;;

xim 

- 

ro cor ege ndt month.
A iscoiie

. r sh6r write a rettei. I shafi be writing a letter. r shal have writt€n a retter,l:''-"rd-;o " Examples: .;)@

i;ifr:, ;;:::::*". .\Tarsmry[mN$t_ s- ii"11,* i"";ir,';,
ffis***...,i*"h

TH.:yt"" - 
rrEl0rllr(amumms <l rmrwwmrmrtus

*ffi // ##fi;lln;a // *l+ffi*

I
o
it
0I
o
it
o
,0
o

we shatl be writi ari esiav-
She will have crvins.
The same will ba slarre.l

They will have si
I shall practised Dt-,

They will ftave sune.
I shall practise pta;ine foorba[.
We slatt te wriiine an-eisav.
she will have cried.
Thc game will b€ startine-
They will go.
I shall be catcftins the bufte
I shall eat.

I shall be cau8ht rhe butterftv:
I shall ate-

We shall have swum.
She will have bouahi the toy.

I sh6ll

q
g
t
b
rit
o
d
o
0
o
d
b
b
0
B

He will play.

They will run.
The baby witt steeo.
She will dance.
The teacher w;ttwrite.

She will wait.
He wittfight.
She willteach.
She willcry.
Hewilldrink.
lshall pay.
They will go.

He will be Dlavins-
We shalt bi c6mine-
I shall be cookinE -
They will be runni-ns.
The baby witt be ste"eDing.
She will be dancinc -
The teacher witt be"writins-
We shall be swimminc _
She will be waitinE. "
He wilt be fightine:
She will be teachtne.
She wlll be crviDs. -
He will be dri;ki;s.
I sfiall be oavlns. "
Tley wttt 6e 

-gofig,

He will have Dtaved.
We shalt have c;me.
I shall have cooked.
They will have run.
The baby witt have steot.
She wlll have danced.'
The teacher wi have wrttre
We shall have swum-
She will have waited-
He will have fouehr.
She wlll have ta;eht.
She will ftave crtez.
He wlll have drunk.
I shall have oaid,
They wlll haie gone.

We shall have swim.

pNrNeunn M sdi 8hd L554irco Hl


